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PJIICE INDEX FOR SEPTEMIBER

The consumer price index for Canada (1961=100)
declined by 0.2 pet cent to 130.2 in September ftom
130.5 in Auguist. The index remalned 2.8 percent
above its cortesponding level in Septeinher 1969, and
from Match ta September it increased at an annual
rate of .only 2.0 pet cent.

'Me decline in the Septeniber all..items index
was the sunie as that recorded in three of the pat
f8ve years, andi resulteti froni a 1.4 percent seasonal
decline An the~ foodi comportent. Offsetting this de-
çline t o mre extent wete increases of 0.6 pet cent
for dlothlng, U.2 pet cent for housing andi 0.4 pet cent
for recr.atlon andi readlng. The health-anti.personal-
Car. index decreaseti by 0.1 per cent, while the
transportation and the tobacco-anti-alcohol indexes
were unchangeti.

F00D
The. food i ndex dacreaseti to 130.2 in Septanuher from
130.5 in August. The. 1.4 percent daclina aqualled
the. average Saptember movement recorded inl recent
yars andi was caused, mainly by seasonal daclines
for fresh vegetabias and fruits, andi by lower privas
for beef, pork andi poultry. Among fresh ve>getables,
prices deraei20 pet cent or more for potatoes,
anions, turnlps, cbaeandi tomatoes; the average
prlce for eaci of tii... items was lower than la
Septembar 1969. Most fresh fruits exaept applas also
declined iAn prive. Quotations for citris fruits, as
well es for frosen anti cannati orange juive, were
likevise lower. Meat, fish andi poultiy prices de-
cliaeti on average by 1.3 pet cent, registering.thalr
largeet August-to-8aptember dacrease slave 1961. All
beef cuts were lower in price, aver.glng a 1.9 percent
decline and reflevtlng rediuced p tics in wholesa1e
markets. Park pricas .uoved davu 1.5 percent below
their level An Augut andi 7.6 percent below that of
Septeamber 1969. A seasonal dacline in chlcken and
tt.rkey priées brought the poultr index down by 2.1
pet cent ta a leve1 mare than 10 pecent babyw ttiat
of Sopteaiber 1969. Egg quatations etigeti downwards
by 0.3 per cent dinlg September, a month in which
pruc.. for this item naanally tend to rise. Among
staple footis, bedprIves 4avreaseti by 0.6 par cent
as a resuit of specials in Montreal andi Toronto. The
prive of butter tieclineti margina1ly, but margarine
advanced 3.7 pet cent as highet prive. weta recordeti
in'ams mao ities. ab fod mved downin price
by over 2 pet cen1t, reflecting p.dais in a nwnber of
Ontario centres. The index for foodi consue at home
decreased by 1.8 pet cent ta a 1livel onl>e marginally
higlier tha, that of a year earlier.

pairs, property taxes and rants. Rents, whc oe by

0.2 pet cent in September, have advanced by oniy
0.5 pet cent in the thtid quarter of 1970, which la
about haif as large as the incteases experienceti
during the corresponding quarters of 1968 ant 1969.
The prive level for the householti-operation coni-
ponent as a whole declined marginally la September,
with lower prives for appllances, broadlocin and
mome householti-equipment items outwelghing higiier
prives for fumniture anti household textiles. Since
September 1969, the houslng index had advanced by
4.9 pet cent, with increases la shelter prices ac-
countlng for over two-thirds of the ris.

CLOTHING
The clothlng index rose by 0.6 pet cent ta 127.0 la
September froni 126.2 la Auguat, reftectîng increases
in ail components except pieca gootis, wblch de-
clineti marglnally. Prive stivances for men's weat
(1.8 per cent) caumed niait of the. Increase la the.
clothing index. Among speciflc items which ex-
petienceti above-avetage increases were men's under-
wear, windbreakers andi hats. Women's wear prices
rose only margially, with mixeti movements at the.
item level. The. level of children's wear prives la
September wam also only slightly hiWiet than in
August. Ini the 12 moatha slave September 1969, the.
clotbing index hati risen by 1.4 pet cent; since the
beglauilng of 1970 At had adivancedi at less than hall
th. rate for the corresponting perloti of 1969.

TRANSPORTATION
The. transportation indiex was unchanged inI September
froni its Auguat level of 125.3. Tire prives were lower
anti the prive of gasolîna etiget down by 0.2 pet cent.
Offsetting thase declines, however, hîgiier priées
vere registered for automotîve tepair jobs, largely'
owing to increased labour vosts. Aniong the. coni-
ponants for local transportation anti travel, municipal
bus Iares rose in some jnadium-sized Ontario cAties,
wile a slight seasonal variation caused lnter-city
train faeas ta dacUina marginally. Between Septenibet
1969 and Septamber 1970 the. transportation index
rose by 3.6 pet cent.

HEA LTIH
The health-anti-peraonal-care index dacreased by
0.1 per cent to 140.1 An September froni 140.2 in
August as a result of lower prices for soma toiletty
items such as toothpaste, cleanslng tissues, razor
blades anti shavlng crem. Partilly offsetting tii...
decreases was a rise in the price o! toilet soap. The,
heathand-erson al-c are index stoati 3.8 percent
aboya itm level in ietmblst yaar.

OTHERS
The.r.ecre.tion-an-edn indiex rose by 0.4 pet cent
ta 133.0 lu Setmer fai 132.5 in August. Thie

tobaco-ad-a oIo index vas unchangat inl Sep
tenilwr froni its level of 126.4 in bath August anti

Speber 1969,


